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Local Business Pirates Win 6 - 1 30th Annual Past Master Banquet Attended
In Baseball Opener
Places Change A t Brighton Monday
By 170; From All Over State of Michigan
Ownership
The P. H. S. Pirate won their

Mrs. C. H. Kennedy has sold
her store on Main street to Eugene
Towner who owns the Pinckney
General store which adjoins the
Kennedy building. The business has
been in the Kennedy family for
forty years. When the late C. H.
Kennedy returned from the Army
duties in Europe after World War
I, in 1919, he bought the store
from E. L. Richards. Mrs. Kennedy
has operated the store since her
husband's death op October 12,
1945.
Mr. Towner, according to the
store managers, plans to remodel
the building for additional space
for the General Store by removing
the walls between them.
Another place of business soon
to be under new management is
the Smith Restaurant which has
^been sold to-Orlm Jones, aXireg*
ory business man. Mr. Jones will
take possession on April 20.
BRENDA SLAYDEN WINS
RECOGNITION IN CONTEST
Miss Brenda Joyce Slayden, a
student in the home economics
classes at Pinckney High School,
was recognized in the Detroit regional contest for the 1960 Junior
Cook of the Year. The contest
was sponsored recently by the Kroger Company and Westinghouse.
Brenda's recipe for "Cinnamon
Strudel" won her a set of silver,
an electric rnjxer for her classroom
and a transistor radio for her teacher, Miss Joyce Dunn.

GRADUATES FROM
SCHOOL OF NURSING
Marilynn VanSlambrook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. (Lonnie)
VanSlambrook, of Gregory, was
graduated1 from the Sparrow Hospital School of Nursing in Lansing
on April 6.
Marilynn was graduated from
Pinckney High school in 1956.
She plans to begin her nursing
career by remaining at Sparrow
Hospital.
The Pinckney Fire department
made two runs Sunday afternoon,
one to the William Hill farm on
Schafer road and one to 2020 Darwin Road, both grass fires.

Knight Trial Ends
The murder trial of Alvin W.
Knight, accused of killing State
Police officer Albeit Souden, last
September 3, ended suddenly in its
fifth day, last Wednesday, when
Knight rose unexpectedly from his
seat in the court room and pleaded
guilty to second degree murder.
Livingston County Circuit Judge
Michael Carland accepted the defender's plea and sentenced him
to 18 to 25 years in Southern
Michigan Prison at Jackson.
Two local residents, Al Sotners
and Mrs. Myrtle Smith were servi n g ^ the jury. The Livingston
County Courthouse, Howen, was
the scene of the trial.

baseball opener Monday afternoon
by defeating Brighton, 6 to lv
Hitting and pitching star of the
game was Don Barker, a sophomore, who pitched the first six
innings of the game. In four trips
to the plate Barker had two hits
and drove in two runs with a
single in the sixth inning.
Tom Singer pitched the seventh
inning. Terry Rowell was the
catcher.
..
Pinckney; 6 runs, 5 hits, 2 errors
Brighton; 1 run, 1 hit, 5 errors
Today the Pirates will go to
Webberville for their second game
at 3:30 p.m.

Track Season
Now Underway
Attempting to have a track team
with no running track, no hurdles
or facilities, to hold a home meet
at Pinckney and having to ask
other schools who have facilities
for meets are the problems that
confront 20 boj's who have been
working out under the direction of
Mr. Burg, assisted by Mr. Rice and
Mr. Beach, EMC track men. Track
being the great competitive sport
that it is should have physical
equipment and facilities to hold
home meets as do other sports.
Last Friday, with only 7 lettermen of last years squad, the team
went to Eastern Michigan College
field in order to get time trials on
the boys. League ruling permits
boys to compete in only track or
baseball but not both as in the
past years. This seasons trackmen
are: Paul Russell, Alton Hollingsworth, Gordie Hoyt, and John
Boyd all seniors. Juniors: Tom Ritter, Karl Burg, Bob Nosker, Bob
Rutter, Jim Geary and Monty Matteson. Sophomores: Roy Carpenter,
Dennis Singer, Bob Beck. Freshmen: Gerald Pike, Johft Colone,
Chas DeWolfe, John Schroeder,
John Hoiben, and Roy Kinsey.
These boys have a great spirit and
are working hard despite the lack
of facilities which prevents a full
schedule. The following meets will
be held away from home. April
19, at Chelsea; April 30, at Tecumseh Relays; May 3, at Roosevelt;
May 14, at Regional; May 17, League at Ypsilanti.
GUY H. HINCHEY
Guy H. Hinchey, 81, passed
away early Sunday morning, April
10, in Stockbridge where he has
been living since last summer.
Mr. Hinchey was born in Putnam township on April 2, 1879,
the son of Chester and Ann Ross
Hinchey. He lived all of his life in
the Schoolot Lakes area. His wife,
Millie died in 1941.
One daughter survives. She is
Mrs. Arthur (Mildred) Hasencahl
of Newport, Michigan. There are
2 grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Tuesday at Swarthout Funeral Home
with the Reverend Melvin Stauffer
officiating. Burial was in Pinckney
Cemetery.

Gipson Examination

Set for April 20
The examination of Robert Lee
Gipson, who is held on a murder
charge, has been postponed until
April 20, at which time he will
appear here before Justice Otto
Poulson.

(1) Left to right, Ona Campbell presents life membership to Louis Lang. (2) Rex Sackett,
Most Worshipful Grand Master, principal speaker and Clark McKenzie, Grand Treasurer, Toastmaster of the evening. (3) Henry Hauck (right) receives his life membership certificate from his
grandson, Jack Follick. (4) Worshipful Master, Harold Henry, enjoys song by the DeMday
Boys Trio.

Gail Gustafson, Duane Haines
Named as PHS Honor Students

When senior honors were announced at Pinckney High School
last Thursday Gail Gustafson was
named Valedictorian and Duane
Haines, Salutatorian, of the graduating class of 1960.
4-H HANDICRAFT
OPEN HOUSE
The 13th annual open house of
the 4-H handicraft club, the Handi
- Hammers, will be held next Tuesday evening, April 19, from 7 to
8:30 p.m. in the basement workshop of the Putnam Townhall.
The public is invited to see the
display of work completed by the
group under the leadership of Marshall Meabon.
On April 2 0 - 2 3 all the local
handicraft will be on display at the
Livingston County 4-H Spring
Achievement Program in the Howell Armory. The exhibit will be
open to the public at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, April* 21. On Friday
April 23, the hours will be 1-4 pjn.
and 7:30 p.m.

NOTICE
The Pinckney Kings Daughters
will sponsor a breakfast on Tuesday, April 19, at the home of Mrs.
Mae Daller, 212 E. Main Street.
Serving will continue from 6:30
Mr. and Mrs. Ehvin Hulce of a.m. to 1 p.m. The public is inRoscommon were Pinckney visitors' vited. A free will offering will be
last Friday. The former was super- taken and the proceeds will be used
intendent of schools here in the to further the charitable works of
the order.
early 1940's,

Gail, who achieved an 11.03
average out of a possible 12 points.
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Rnlfe Gustafson. Among her high
school activities, in addition to four
years on the honor roll, Gail lists:
3 years as cheer leader, the Betty
Crocker Homemaker Award in her
senior year, and is secretary of the
senior class. Her future plans are
to attend Alma College where she
has already been accepted for enrollment.
Duane, also an honor student
throughtout high school, has a 10.
67 record. He. is vice president of
the serlior class and the president of
the student .council this year. His
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Haines.
Commencement exercises will be
held Friday evening, June 3.
Fifty-five seniors 'will receive
diplomas.

THREE WIN HONORS
IN YOUTH TALENT SHOW
Three local students were among
the award winners in the 13th annual Youth Talent and Science
Fair at the Lansing Civic Center
last week.
Paul Howeil, a student in Mr.
Burg's industrial arts class won
second place honors with a black
wrought iron, glass-topped coffee
table made this semester.
, Monty Matteson and Paul Burg
received plaques of honorable mention for a metal hammer and a
hl,*ck walnut smoking set, respecti\el\

The 30th annual Past Master's
Night held here on Saturday night
was attended by nearly 170 members. The occasion was .saddened
by the deaths last week of P. W.
Curlett, for 30 years secretary of
the local lodge, and Al Marlett,
Grand Tiler, of Mt. Clemens.
Following the dinner served by
the O. E. S. at the high school gym,
the program was opened by Worshipful Master, Harold Henry, who
extended the welcome and introduced Toastmaster, Clark McKeazie, Grand Treasurer. Mr. McKiBzie paid tribute to the memory of
the late Paul Curlett in the reading
of three poems. Fred Swarthout,
of Howeil, gave the response.
Grand officers were introduced as,
Grand Master, Rex P. Sackett of
Hetroit who gave the principal
address of the evening; Sr. Grand
Warden, Willard Sauer of Sparta;
Jr. Grand Warden, Glen Alt of
Ann Arbor; Grand Secretary and
Past Grand Master, Charles Sherman of Lansing; Sr. Grand Deacon, Newton Bacon; Grand Marshal, Percy Williams and Mr. McKenzie, Grand Treasurer.
Life membership certificates and
pins were presented to Louis Lang
with Ona Campbell making the
presentation and to Henry Hauck
by his grandson, Jack Follick, of
Detroit.
Musical entertainment was furnished by the DeMolay boys, Don
Baughn, Duane Haines and Larry
Van Slambrook. Featured on the
program, also, was Dick Price, with
songs and guitar.
Acting secretary Win Baughn introduced all Masters and Past Masters attending.
RECEPTION & DINNER
HONORING GRAND
ORGANIST
A reception and dinner S n o r ing Eloyse Campbell, Grand Organist of the Grand Chapter of Michigan Order of the Eastern Star will
be held Saturday, April 23rd. The
reception will be held at the Pinckney High School at 5 p.m. Members and friends invited. The darner will be held at Pilgrim Hall
at 6:00 p.m. Price $2.00. For reservations call Mildred Miller. Pinckney UP 8-3226 by April 15th.
Closed initatioirto O. E. S. members ut K p.m. at the Pinckney
h^/School.
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C &F
DRIVE IN
M-36 at HAMBURG
SANDWICHES

ICE CREAM
COLD MINKS
1

BROASTED
CHICKEN
FISH
SHRIMP DINNERS
CURB SERVICE
-CARRY OUT-

Phone
ACademy 9-2673

Notes of
48 Years Aqo
Andy Roche of the traffic squad
of the Detroit Police dept. was ;t
•veek end visitor here.
Burt VanBlaircum was drawn
as a juror for the April term jf
circuit court.
Pinckney will have moving pictures one night a week with the
inauguration of this entertainment
service by the Princess Amusement Company circuit of Chelsea.
Mrs. D. W. Mann of Detroit,
a former Pinckifcy resident, expects to leave soon for Lyle, Washington, to make her home, with
her sons, Earl and Eugene.
Mrs. John Rane and daughter,
Virginia of Whitmore Lake spent
several days last week at the Floyd
Reason home.
Dede Hinchey of Minneapolis,
Minnesota, spent last week with
her parents west of town.
It is reported that hay sold tot
$28 per ton at an .auction sale in

COINLAUNDRY
&070 MAIN ST.

DEXTER
Soft Water
OPEN 2.4-HOURS

Duop OFF —
StRVIC£

Livingston county recently.
TheoUoe Lrwis hv> ;*•:.'znzst?
'lit :> ;v.cr property on wesi *' n
Born to Mr. ind Mrs. Guy V J !
}\ lav, April 5, a lOVi p-'l-nd
Jrla Tyler and wife have moved
the Steve Van Horn tenant
;•••'•':se and will work for him thh
summer.
Josephine Harris and Ann Lennon visited in Jackson one day
last week.
J
Miller Beurman of Howell was
in town Tuesday.
The Fowlerville 10 cent barn
was destroyed by fire Tuesday
morning. Five horses were lost in
the blaze and a woman who jumped from the second story with a
baby in her arms was seriously m•jured.
At the Republican convention
held in Howell last week for the
purpose of selecting delegates for
the state and district convention,
G. W.^Teeple of Pinckney, was
named -delegate to the state . convention at Bay City, April 1J. Although nearly half the delegates are
Taft men they were instructed to
vote for Roosevelt delegates.
James Spears, senior, has been
quite ill at the home of his daughter, Mrs. William Doyle.
Kenneth Earl Darrow of this
place was married to Elizabeth
Long, of Jackson, last week.
A leap year party given in January by the Sunshine Club was
a success that the girls
decided to have another one on
April 12. The party will be held at
the Pinckney Opera House and
the Miller and Chapman orchestra
of Jackson will furnish the music
for dancing.
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NOTICE
We have just been advised that
a copy of "Committment To
Freedom" by Erwin D. Canham,
has been added to our Public
Library. This is the complete story
of "The Christion Science Monitor", the thinking that led to its
founding and guided its infant
years, its struggles and changes
down through the half century.
It is not simply the history of a
newspaper, it is also a summary of
the history of our times, reflected
in the reports and analyses of a
great newspaper.

The Economists* National Committee on Monetary Policy reports
that our national debt has increased approximately thirteen fold
since abandonment of the gold
standard in March, 1933—from
$21.4 billion as of that date, to over
$291.5 billion as of last January
28. In the same interval the population has risen by only 42.4
percent.

Farmer Poet's
Ready-To-Eat

Armour's Star
Delicious Canned

Jelly Beans Hams
12 Lb. Avg.
Lb.
Pkg.

39c

WE MAKE OUR O W N EASTER BASKETS FROM
59c TO $1.59 OR MAKE YOUR O W N
FROM OUR COMPLETE LINE OF
BASKETS AND FILLING!

DEL MONTE SLICED

Pineapple

3

BENNETT
INSURANCE
* REAL ESTATE
(representing Mary Walter)

7484 Strawberry Lk. Rd.
Hamburg
AC 9-7879
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ANCHOR INN
PHONE HA 6-8183 or HA 6-9181
11980 McGregor Rd.
Portage Lake
D A N C I N G
every Friday night
every Saturday night
to The Night Flyer*
to Pat DeLoughary and his
Show Band
COMPLETE DINNERS SERVED
every Friday and Saturday
' ALSO OUR FISH PRIES every Friday starting at 5 p.m.
CATERING TO BANQUETS - LARGE or SAAALL

12-16 Ib. Avg.

BRACKS

29c

California collected more taxes
last year than any other state, for/
a grand total of $1,812367,000.
Second was New York with $1,
586,066,000, while Pennsylvania
took third spot with $901,608,000.

Whole or Shank Half

Easte

I Lb.
Pkg.

Mictogar

lb.

69 C

5 Ib.

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
SPRING CLEANING SPECIALS!
KLEEN SWEEP

BROOMS
ROMAN CLEANSER

No Bone—No Waste!
Serve Hot or Cold
OCEAN SPRAY—Whole
or Jellied Cranberry

Sauce

BLEACH

Full
Gallon

JOHNSON'S

GLO-COAT

10c Off
Quart

39c

89 c

WE HAVE THE NEW
LOWEST PRICE EVER

6 MONTH FLOOR WAX
Pts. 69c
Qts. $1.19
Vi gal. $2.19

$1.00
59c
Pinckney General Store

No. 2
cans for

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THUKS.. APRIL 1 4 * thru SATURDAY. APRIL 15

16 Oz.
Can*
for

Evenings °ti 9:00 — Sunday; 9J00 a. m. to 1:30p.m.
Pmdtney UPtown 8-9721 •
.
' 'PindciMy, Michigan

jcrtoof Notes EIGHTH GRADE
Mrs. Meyers—
George Colone has a very interesting bulletin board on Space,
which includes missiles, rockets
and aircraft.
The boys are making a solar

OPEN

HEALTH CLUB
STEAM BATH,
EXERCISING EQUIPMENT
Open All Day & Evenings
Ladies Interested
CALL
HOWELL 2389
LOCATED
313 E. Grand River
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

system using paper mache for the
Planets and moons.
Shirley Mitchell and Rolline
Singer are chairman for the hall
bulletin board.
We are looking foreward to our
first showing of slides.
The people on the Honor \Roll
this semester are Robert Darrow,
Sharon Gallup, Gary Hull, John
Mayne, Pat Tessmer, Shirley MiU
chell, Carol PetieJa, Carl Sowers,
Florence Mrofka, Cheryl VanNorman, Debbie Fuhrman, Elma
Kay Shugg.
We are very sorry to hear of
Mr. Curlett's death, and offer condolences to the family.
* * * *
FOURTH and FIFTH GRADE
Mrs. Heaton—
Pam Koch finished her arithmetic work book. We have all
chosen a unit that we have studied
in social studies about states or
rivers.
Mrs. Clarke was our teacher
for two days this week. We enjoyed
her very much. We are trying very
hard to finish our books before
school is out.

Boat Sale
12' MEYERS

'"..

$159.00

10' ALUMINUM
12' ALUMINUM
14' ALUMINUM

125.00
135.00
175.00

$10.00 Down Holds till May 15th
LONE STAR and AERO GLAS RUNABOUTS
from $515.00 with Steering, Windshield, Upholstered Seat.

EVINRUDE MOTORS
SALES-SERVICE
- OPEN SUNDAYS UNTIL 5 P.M.

MILL CREEK
SPORTING GOODS
Dexter

HA 6-8135

GRADE
Mrs. Thayer—
Donald Milliken is the new boy
in our room.
We made a chart about Rabbits
and one about Easter, and are busy
making Easter Decorations.

THIRD GRADE
Mrs. Dflriow

We welcome Micheal Milliken
of Dexter and Sally Miller of
Howeli, to our room. We hope
they will enjoy our school.
We now have 38 in our room.
We are subtracting 3 place
*
• * *
numbers in arithmetic. Some of us
SECOND GRADE
are having a little trouble with it.
Mrs. Johnson—
We were all surprised when we
We have a new boy in our
room, Patrick Milliken from Dex- walked into our room after vacation and found curtains at the winter/- Welcome Pat.
dows. We certainly appreciate
( Debby Marshall is back from
them.
Florida. Debby says she likes
Michigan better than Florida.
CONSERVATION NOTES
We are learning our combinTwo lakes in this area, Bruin
ations by playing a "checker game" and South have been written off
we can move only when we know as trout lakes and no more trout
the combinations. We can jump will be planted there. None have
when we are very fast.
been caught there in the last 2
We had several children who years.
could not get to school last week
Big Portage is scheduled for a
because of muddy roads.
planting of 1225 trout, Little Por• * • »
tage 450 and Pickeral 75. Not
SIXTH GRADE
many trout have been taken there
Mrs. Tascb—
recently and these lakes may also
fhis week we made a big pro- be written off if fishing does not
duct map of Australia and put it perk up. The three Sylvan ponds
on the Bulletin Board in 3-dim- will receive 300 each, and Portage
enskm. Some people abo wrote Creek Pond 300. Willow Creek
reports about it
in Jackson county will receive 375.
We did exhibits on the different
units in science that we have read
this year. Some of the exhibits
were: "How Airplanes Fly, Some
Common Acids, Out Eyes, Musical Sounds, Fish ^ife, and Electromagnets.
'
Mrs. Kellenberger, Mrs. Tasch,
Mrs. Randall and Valerie Parker,
p J ^
to Howeli Friday morning to see
o H
Rochelle Randall spell in the District Bee. Since only one column
of studied words was used, Rochelle did not have a good chance.
She was fifth up, however. We
are proud of her.

* ^

•

•

•

HOWELL
Sanitary Co,
Septic Tanks
Cleaned
PHONE

UPtown 8-6635
LLOYD WELLMAN
6680 Pinckney Read

Pinckney, -Michigan

m

co«i** HO
^

*

SECOND GRADE
Mrs. Anderson—
We are making a spring picture
with grass bunnys and some eggs
for Easter. We made Easter baskets. We are studying about buds.
We wrote a story about Easter.
Leon Blades found a neighbors
cat that had been hurt. He was
dead.
We have all of the vowels up
with pictures.
We made a robin and some
ducks for the spring picture.
* * • *

re overstocked

** In 1959, the railroads1 return on
their net investment wat only 18
percent—about one-third the average rate in manufacturing. But,
according to the Association of
American Railroads, they managed
to spend about $830 million for
capital improvements of plant andi
equipment.
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Brighton Floor Covering
421 W. Main Street
JOE A. HOWIE, Owner
Phone;
AC 7-2281—Anytime

Brighton, Michigan
WAYNE CARR, Sale*
Phone AC 7-2281
Evening*—UP 8-3100

955 CHEVROLET, Std. Shift, R & H. Sharp.
1958 CHEVROLET 6 cyl. P.G., R & H, 24,000
actual miles. A-1 shape.

I

ON QUAUTY 118*0 CARS

VEN0W
-GOOD TRANSPORTATION1952 BUICK Conv. One owner. 45,000 actual
miles.
1953 PONTIAC 8 cyl. 4 dr.
1953 DODGE V-8. No rust.
1950 BUICK. Std. shift.

Itmnmrj
better!

1954 FORD Hardtop, 8 cyl. Radio & Heater.
A sharp car from bumper to bumper.
1955 CHEVROLET Delray 2 dr., 6 cyl., Std.
Shift. A real economy car. R & H.
1955 FORD 4 dr., 8 cyl. Heater. A fine buy.
1953 MERCURY 4 dr., Std. Shift. No Rust.
This is a little sharpie.
1955 FORD 9 passenger Station Wagon. V-8,
Fordomatic, P-Steering & Power Brakes.
R & H. "Don't miss this one if you want a
top notch one."

1955 PLYMOUTH. R & H. Std. Shift.

CHEVROLET
SALES
EXTE

PHONE HA 6-4821

6-8

'

From the Old Photo Album

State Police Remind Parents
To Warn Children About
Talking with Strangers
Now is the time to warn your
children about talking with strangers _^dViscs Sgt. Adolph Ploehn
commanding officer of the Brighton post of the Michigan State
Police, who reminds that the season of warmer weather always
brings an increase in child molestation cases.
Sex offenses against children
reach their peak during the summer vacation period. A word of
caution now could help your child
from becoming, involved in a degrading experience that could mar
his life or even bring physical harm.

irk

Last Steam Locomotive in Michigan
Makes Run from Detroit to Durand
The Dispatch is publishing this tives to burn. They got $2 a cord.
week the final installments in the Wood was plentiful and cheap
series of picture-stories in which The Great Lakes boats and those
our late editor, Paul* Curlett, re- on the river also burned wood.
cCT memories of old days -and- These engines -ran - ^ i strap jails
illed
old friends so dear to the hearts 5/8 of an inch thick.
Promoters built the first rail
of our senior readers. Mr. Curlett
took with him a fabulous store- roads and they were usually small
house of jecollections, of historical ones. These promoters had no
money. They usually got free rights
and sentimental value.
of way and usually the state gave
them free land. Then they got subThe last steam locomotive made scription donations from the farmits run from Brush St., Detroit to ers and villages and cities along the
Durand last week. Some 400 peo- right of way. When the railroad
ple made the last trip. It was neces- was built here some farmers gave
sary to make up new trains for as much as $500. These speculathe final excursion. All Michigan tors did not sell out to the big
railroads have now converted to railroads until their roads had been
diesel. The bellowing smoke, the in operation several years and were
clanging bell, the rattle of the showing a profit.
Coal did not replace wood as
steam locomotive is now only a
memory. It has been replaced by fuel on the locomotives until after
the honk and growl of the diesel.
the civil war. The engines had a
The first railroad steam engine forced draught and the smokestojk
in Michigan went into operation in threw a shower of cinders and
August 1837. It operated on 33 sparks in all directions. Later they
miles of railroad from Toledo to had to install spark catchers on the
Adrian and took half a day to stack to prevent setting fires to
make the trip. It was the first rail- farmers fields. There was also a
road this side of the Allegheny guard on the front of the engine
Mountains. The Erie & Kalama- called a cowcatcher as cattle frezoo was chartered in 1831 but dia quently got on the tracks. Cattle
not get underway until some time guards were installed at crossings
later, about 1846. There were to keep cattle off the tracks. These
some railroads in operation before were steel or wooden flanges on
that but they were horse drawn which cattle could not walk:
cars. The first steam locomotives
The railroads played an importwere wood burners. They burned ant part in the development of the
four foot wood. The railroad first state. Next to being president of
ran from Detroit to Dexter in the United States a jpb on the rail1841.- Some of the old timers road was the next thing sought aftthere used to cut wood and pile it er.
along the railroad for the locomo

Let US Help YOU with YOUR

Draperies
— FREE ESTIMATES —
Yard Goods in Stock
Many, Many Samples to Choose Prom
SHIPPY'S COLOR CENTER
201 W . Grand River, Howell
Ph. 881

GERALD REASON
. REAL ESTATE &ROKER
PINCKNEY—102 W . MAIN
UP 8-3564
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
PINCKNEY — 189 A., fair bidgs. (creek thru)
$28,000.00
2.4 ACRES, Corner Drive In, M-36
$1,500.00 dn.
PINCICNEY — 5 room home
H
$1,500.00 dn.
Pinckney — 5 room house, basement
$300.00 dn.
— 2 acres on M-36, good house
$8,500.00
LAKE LOTS for sale.
HOMES to your specifications.
S * V W LAKE front home

$16,000.00

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
6 RM. HOME, in town, full basement, oil furnace, low down
— BEER TAKE OUT. Terms.
l«ke, terms.

"The safest rule for children to
follow,." Sergeant Ploean said, "is
to have nothing to do with strangers and to tell their parents immediately if any strangers approach
them and offer them candy or other
things if they will go with them."
Child molestation cases investigated by the State Police increased
3.2 percent last year, 18 more than
the 538 reported the previous year.
The highest incidence was in August with 76 as compared to 71 in
July, the high monthLthe_year before. June last year was second
with 73 cases and July next with

61.
April, as the previous year,
showed a marked jump from 29
cases in March to 52. With the
start of school in September, incidents dropped off, which is characteristic of the pattern each year
according to State Police records.
One of the difficulties in coping
with the child molestation problem,
according to Sergeant Ploehn, is
the reluctance of parents to report
incidents to the police for fear of
embarrassing publicity. For this
reason, the problem is a larger
menace than figures indicate..
The press, radio and television
never use the names of children except in cases of murder, and if all
incidents were reported police
would have a much greater chance
of apprehending offenders and
offenses could be reduced considerably.
Another important factor which
could lessen the problem, Sergeant
Ploehn said, is to impress children
that policemen are friends who
want to help and protect them.
They should be encouraged not to
be afraid to notify police of any
strangers seen loitering around playgrounds, neighborhoods, schools or
at public comfort stations.
Because depraved men and
women are often successful in enticing children to become victims
of their immoral and criminal sex
behavior, sergeant suggests several
"don'ts" and "do's" for parents to
tell their children to protect them:
1. When you meet strangers
walking or in cars, do not stop to
talk with them.
2. Always know the person you
are with. If you don't do not accept
rides or go for walks with them.
3. Don't let strangers join you
during play hours at school or
around home.
4. If it is necessary for you to
use public toilets, leave immediately
after you are finished. These are
danger spots.
5. Don't play or walk alone in
alleys, deserted buildings and other
secluded places. Always arrange to
be with one or more playmates.
6. If strangers offer you money,
a gift, candy or ice cream, do not
accept them.
7. If a stranger offers to give
you a job to earn some spending
money, do not accept or go with
him until you have talked with
your parents and they have given
their consent.
8. When you go to a movie,
always take t pal along. Do not
let a stranger sitting next to you
touch your cloths or body. If one
attempts to report it to the theater
manager immediately.
9. Do not play or walk too
dose to the road. Keep a safe distance away to prevent strangers
touching or grabbing you. v
'' >• 10. If pals or strangers ask you
to disobey these rules, don't They
are for your protection.

Here are som helpful "do's" to
recommend to children}
1. Either write down or memorize the stranger's description, approximate height, weight, color of
eyes and an estimate of his age.
Remember particularly any special
things like a moustache, scars, blemishes on his face, tatoos, or physical defects like a limp or glasses
with thick lens, and peculiar actions.
2. Make a note of the color,
type and style of clothing worn,
particularly any jewerlry or other
unusual thing which might help
identify the person.
3. If possible get the license
number of the stranger's car. Write
it down with a pencil or, if you
don't have one, scratch it on the
sidewalk with a stone or in the
sand with a stick. This is particularly helpful in police investigation. A description of the license
plate should include the letters,
numbers, color and state.
4. Whenever you can, keep to-(
gether in a group outside activities
at school or away from your home.
If a stranger or suspicious acting
person is hanging around school, a
playground or other place where
children congregate, promptly report the fact to your parents, the
police or teacher. Police investigation will reveal whether the person
has a legitimate reason for being
there and if he does, he will not
be offended by being contacted.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo VanderWerven will entertain at dinner on Easter Sunday for Mrs. Agnes Balmer
and family of Pontiac; Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy VanderWerven of
Royal Oak and Theodore VanderWerven of Pontiac.

Th, Windmill Has
Had its Day . . .
The windmill has had its day in
the more populous areas of Michigan. There are still farm lands and
grazing areas remote from povwv
lines where Avater for domestic IKV
and live stock is pumped by them
but the electric powered pump
is rapidly replacing it.
Windmills started in the low
countries of Europe in the 12th
century. Don Quixote was jousting with one in 1615. Holland had
thousands of them and they not
only pumped water but ground
feed and were used for machine
power.
In America they were used
chiefly for pumping water.
There were plenty of streams
here to furnish power for grist
mills. The American windmill was
designed by David Halliday in
1854 and differed from the European windmill in that it had wooden blades instead of cloth. The
wooden blades were replaced by
steel in 1883. The first windmills
also had wooden frames. These
were later replaced with steel
frames. For three decades windmills were standard equipment for
most farms. It was an exhausting
chore to pump water for 10 cows,
seven horses and an indeterminate
number of calves and pigs.
The windmill had many
y
I
tages. It required no fuel and little
maintenance. It had to be oiled but
it was a boy's delight to climb up
the ladder to the platform at the
top and apply grease and oil to
the bearings.
Most towns had public watering
troughs to water horses passing
thrpugh the town. Windmills
pumped the water for this. At Dexter is also pumped the water for a
cistern in the middle of the town
used for fire protection.
.Here in Pinckney the public
watering tr6ugh was behind the
hotel where a windmill functioned,
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From where I sit... Sy Joe Marsh
He "Auto"
Know Better
Should have seen the crowd
come rannlnf when Cap Edwards breezed op to the Poll
Office in his brand-new buggy.
It's one of those pint-sise foreifn cars with the motor in
back and the trunk op front.
While folks opened doors,
poked upholstery and peeked
under the hood, Cap went in to
pick up his mail. A minute later
a fellow came up to him, all out
of breath.
"Say, mister," he said to Cap,
"better get back to your car.
Somebody's opened the hood
Hmd swiped your whole darn
engine!"

From where I sit, most of us
are people of habit—new things
take some retting used to.
And, too, most of os have
«fayorltes" for which there'll
never be a substitute. For Instance, my summer Saturday
nights are spent on the porch
with a refreshing glass of beer
and dose friends. Now majfoe
yon have a "newer, better" way
to spend Saturday. Fine! Too
do it yoor way, 1*11 do it mine.
That's American—isn't tt!

Copyright, I960, United States Brewers Foundation
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LIBRARY NEWS
' vv wish to thank Putnam Town.nip Board for our lovcjy new desk
and our many friends who helped
make National library Week a
successful community project.
New adult books in the library
after National Library Week inciude: Hawley, The Lincoln Lords;
Hobart, Gusty's Child; Marshall,
The Pagan King, a story of King
Arthur; Moorehead, No Room in
the Ark, a story of African game
reserves and Keyes, "Station Wagon
in Spain."
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LEO EWERS
EXCAVATING, QRADfNO,
aiJLLDOZING, DRAG UNI

Phone AL 6or UP 8-3143
(PHIL GENTILE)
2165 KAISER ROAD,
GREGORY, MICHIGAN

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to say a sincere thaik
you to all our friends and neighbors
for their expressions of sympathy
and many acts of kindness during
our recent bereavement. A very
special "thank you" to the members
of the Pinckney Fire department
who worked so valiantly with the
pulmotor, to the Livingston Lodge
No. 76, the Pinckney Chapter O.
E. S. 145, to Reverend J. W.
Winger for his words we will never
forget, to the Grand Officers of the
Grand Lodge, and the Swarthout
Funeral Home. May God bless you
all.
Mrs. P. W. Curlett
Paula Curlett
Major & Mrs. Thomas Young
Henry Hauck
In the 1960 Michigan Mathematics Competition held recently
Bruce Henry, a P. H. S. Sophomore, rated the highest in school
and was rated by the competition
committee as above state average
in the test given this year.
Nine thousand two hundred from
432 schools in Michigan took part
in the test. Bruce was one of the
three sophomores whose name appeared on the honor list.

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONALCORNER
L J. Swarthout

Fred 6. Reickhoff, Sr.

BUILDING & CONTRACTING
BUILDtNO HOMES A SPECIALITY
1292 Darwin Road, Pinckney
Phone UP 8-3234

OPTOMETRIST

Lloyd Hendee
LIVESTOCK HAULING
WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT
Phone UP 8-5547

William Davis
SIDING, ROOFING, AND
REMODELING
5555 E. Grand River, Howell, Mich.
Phone Howell 717
Conventional Terms Guaranteed
MONUMENTS,' MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
31

"THE MONUMENT MAN"
Isbell Street, Howell, Michigan

Phone Howell

411 W

For Younker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

120 West Grand River
Howell, Michigan
Phone 358
Residence 613

Ritter TV Service
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
Prompt and Courteous
Pinckney, Michigan
Phone UP 8-5541
125 Webster St.

Roger J. Carr Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
Agent

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street
Pinckney, Mich.
Phone UP 8-3133
FUNERAL

HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment
Abbulance Service
Phone UP 8-3172
THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE
7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 6-8188
132 W . Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130
14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

Wiltse Electrical
Service
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.
Pinckney, Michigan
Call 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P. M.
Except Wednesdays
Mon., Tues., Fri., and Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

WATER WELLS AND PUMPS
ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9865 Dexter - Pinckney Road
Phone HA 6-9454

Gerald Reason
Broker
102 W Main Street
Phone UPtown 8*3564

Sewing Machines
SALES

•

•

•

And you will have to register at
30 days prior to the election
which you want to vote. For
ce, final registration date for
August 2 primary is July 5.
registration date for the Nov.
election is October 10.
U If you move you'll have to
Change your registration if you
V^ant to vote.
:,; More people should take an in
prest in politics—ask any candid"e as election day nears. And
y citizens could/ do more if
ey knew more about the rules of
e game.
the. best studies of Mich-

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's largest
Displays of Monuments
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works
PHONE Fl 9-0770

Hoeft Construction

Notes of
25 Years Ago
Lee Lavey has installed an eketrie computing pump at his oil
station here. The pump operates entirely by electricity and also computes the price of the gasoline.
The committee which will handle
the pageant depicting the early
history of Pinckney and vicinity
met at the Congregational Church
for supper last Wednesday night.
Among those planning the event
are Floyd Weeks, Lucius Wilson,
Nellie Gardner, Michael Roche
and Mark McClear.
The body of Clarence Dixon
was brought here from Detroit for
burial in St. Mary's cemetery. Surviving are his wife, Ella Clare,
three brothers and a sister.
Miss Laura Hoff and Margaret
Curlett called on Mr. and Mrs.
George Sigler in Lansing Sunday.
The Misses Evelyn Hendee and

News Notes From The

GREGORY AREA
by Pat Livennore
.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Harvey spent last Tuesday in Mount
Clemens visiting the latters sister
and family Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Brunais.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. LaPrad
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hammer and Mrs. Bitz of
Monroe Sunday for dinner.
Sharon Roepcke is spending a
few days in Hillsdale visiting with
Dotty Cochran.
Shirley Hodges, son Paul, Virginia Lovell and Betty Crockett
were in Lansing Tuesday.
Mrs. Francis N. Bowen was a
patient at Foote Hospital last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Mort Cole were
callers Sunday at the new home
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cole
south of Howell Sunday.
Over thirty friends and neighbors of Mrs. Marguirette Hadley
surprised her with a pot luck supper at her home Sunday.
Mrs. Jeness Teacnout and Bonnie were shoppers in Jackson on
Friday.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Grosshans were Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Mayer of Munith, and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Cooper and
family of Charlotte.
Pearle Hadley of Stockbridge
spent Sunday night with Mrs. Margruirette Hadley.
Mrs. Nettie Caskey attended a

HOWELL
THEATRE
Howell

Phone 1769

Thurs., April 14 thru Tues.,
April 19
Matinee Saturday & Sunday
at 2:20 P.M. Continuous

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
Phone UP 8-3146

Dr. H.R Holmquist

Farms, Homes, Lake Property
fttfSf'ness Opportunities
List Your Property with

*

AUCTIONEER

R. L. SorreH

Real Estate

•liv

Bert Wylie

Phone UP 8-5558

Chiropractor
X-Ray
Tuesday through Saturday
11 to 3 and 5 to 7
And by Appointment
Phone AC 7-2931
300 West Grand River
BRIGHTON

fration list. State law says vo'ur
fjime can be removed from the
list after four years if
>n't vote. The law also permits
ties and townships to remove
ofter two years it they so
:. While this permits clerks to
voting records of dead wood,
ft can frustrate one who wishes to
Ifnew his interest in voting.

meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Crosby in Battle Creek, Tuesday.
John Reilly and Mrs. Ethel Embury attended the Cantata at the
Methodist Church in Stockbridge
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Clyde Robeson is on the
sick list at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ludtke
and Gary called on Richard Ludtke at the Wyandotte Tribune in
Wyandotte last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Phillips
and son of Dearborn were weekend
guests of Mrs. Barbara Clark and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ramseyer were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Marshall and family.
Mrs. Edith VanSlambrook and
Mrs. Barbara Clark attended a
tea in honor of Miss Marilynn
VanSlambrook held April 6th at
the Nurses home of the Sparrow
Hospital in Lansing, at which time
she received her diploma and pin.
Miss VanSlambrook will continue
to nurse at the Sparrow hospital.
Good Friday services will be
held in Union with the Unadilla
Church at 2 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Livermore
returned home Friday after vacationing in Florida.
Mrs. Esta Tassone of California
has returned to her hobby and
gift shop after spending the winter
at her California home.
Mrs. Duane Lantis and Mrs.
LaVina Grosshans were visitors
Saturday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Grosshans.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lee called
last Friday on Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Burgess.
Mrs. Ralph Myer spent several
days last week in Detroit with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Davies.

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
Hamburg, MkhifM
April8, 1960
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting of Hamburg Township was called to order
by Supervisor Shehan at Hamburg.
The minutes of the last Annual
Meeting were read and approved.
The Treasurers Annual Report
was read by Supervisor Shehan.
Motion by Backlund supported
by Bauchat that the Treasurers Annual Report be accepted as read.
Carried.
A discussion followed on County
road conditions within Hamburg
Township.'
Motion by Rettinger supported
by Mrs. Jennings that, due to state
of emergency, the Township Supervisor shall contact someone with
road building experience and
knowledge and to act upon his advice as to filling all holes on impassable roads. To allocate a maximum of $2500.00 for project.
Carried.
A committee was formed to go
to the County Board Meeting to
see the County Board of Supervisors about road conditions in Hamburg Township. This Committee
consisted Of: Mr. P. Retinger, Mrs.
K. Jennings, Mr. G. Bauchat, Mr.
D. Baker, Mr. J. Pietras, and all
others that are interested.
Motion by Backlund supported
by Baker that the Board continue
all depositories with the Brighton
State Bank. Carried
Mr. DeBraaf brought up the
question of Township Primaries.
Mr. Shehan turned the meeting over to the floor and allotted
five minute talks in favor of and
five minute talks opposed to Township Primaries. Mr. Bauchat and
Mr. DeBraaf talked for and Mr. E.
Rettinger talked against this issue.
Motion by DeBraff supported by
Bauchat that Hamburg Township
enter into, a Township Primary
System.
Mr. Basydlo asked for a volt
by ballot.
Mr. Shehan appointed Basydlo
and Mr. Hoeft as tellers.
YES-15
NO-31
Motion defeated.
Motion by Baker supported by
McMillan to adjourn. Carried
Meeting adjourned at 2:20 p.m.
William V. Backlund
Hamburg Township Clerk

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haines write
from Norwalk, California, that
they have sold their home there
and will be moving to Michigan
in early June.
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SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS
IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL
PH. 330

PLUMBING
HEATING
One show only Thurs., Fri.r
Mon. and Tues., at 8:00 P.M.
Three Shows Sat. and Sun. at
2:20, 5:40 and 9:00 P .M.
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
April 20-21-22-23

FHA

Hot Water Baseboard
Forced Warm Air
TERMS
FREE ESTIMATES

—No Down Payment—

JACK TH
RIPPEP

3454 Rush Lake Road
Pinckney, Michigan
UPtown eVJ514

& service

New and Used Machines
Expert Service and Repair
on Alt Makes, and Models

Phone UP 8-3279

Lee LaVey
GENERAL

INSUtANCE
UP 8-3221

Jack The Ripper" will start at
6:50 *r\4 9:45 P.M.
"Speed Crazy;' at 8:30 P.M.
Only.

UP 8-314a

Pinckney

From the Old Photo Album-

State Police Remind Parents
To Warn Children About
Talking with Strangers
Vow is the time to warn your
children about talking with strangers advises Sgt. Adolph Ploehn
commanding officer of the Brighton post of the Michigan State.
Police, who reminds that the season of wanner weather always
brings an increase in child molestation cases.
Sex offenses against children
reach their peak during the summer vacation period. A word of
caution now could help your child
from becoming, involved in a degrading experience that could mar
his life or even bring physical harm.

"The safest rule for children to
follow, " Sergeant Ploean said, "is
to have nothing to do with strangers and to tell their parents immediately if any strangers approach
them and offer them candy or other
things if they will go with them."
Child molestation cases investigated by the State Police increased
3.2 percent last year, 18 more than
The Dispatch is publishing this tives to burn. They got $2 a cord.
the 538 reported the previous year.
week the final installments in the Wood was plentiful and cheap
The highest incidence was in Augseries of picture-stories in which The Great Lakes boats and those
ust with 76 as compared to 71 in
-our la4e-eiiitofT- Paul' Curfett, re- on the river also burned wood. July, the high month the year becalled memories of old days and These engines ran on strap rails" fore. June last year was second
old friends so dear to the hearts 5/8 of an inch thick.
Promoters built the first rail- with 73 cases and July next with
of our senior readers. Mr. Curlett
61.
took with him a fabulous store- roads and they were usually small
April, as the previous year,
house of recollections, of historical ones. These promoters had no showed a marked jump from 29
money. They usually got free rights
and sentimental value.
of way and usually the state gave cases in March to 52. With the
them free land. Then they got sub- start of school in September, incidents dropped off, which is charThe last steam locomotive made scription donations from the farm- acteristic of the pattern each year
its run from Brush St., Detroit to ers and villages and cities along the according to State Police records.
Durand last week. Some 400 peo- right of way. When the railroad
One of the difficulties in coping
ple made the last trip. It was neces- was built here some farmers gave
sary to make up new trains for as much as $500. These specula- with the child molestation problem,
the final excursion. All Michigan tors did not sell out to the big according to Sergeant Ploehn, is
railroads have now converted to railroads until their roads had been the reluctance of parents to report
diesel. The bellowing smoke, the in operation several years and were incidents to the police for fear of
embarrassing publicity. For this
clanging bell, the rattle of the showing a profit.
Coal did not replace wood as reason, the problem is a larger
steam locomotive is now only a
memory. It has been replaced by fuel on the locomotives until after menace than figures indicate.
the honk and growl of the diesel.
the civil war. The engines had a
The press, radio and television
The first railroad steam engine forced draught and the smokesto^k
never use the names of children exin Michigan went into operation in threw a shower of cinders and
cept in cases of murder, and if all
August 1837. It operated on 33 sparks in all directions. Later they
incidents were reported police
miles of railroad from Toledo 4o had to install spark catchers on the
would have a much greater chance
Adrian and took half a day to stack to prevent setting fires to
of apprehending offenders and
make the trip. It was the first^ rail- farmers fields. There was also a
offenses could be reduced considerroad this side of the Allegheny guard on the front of the engine
ably.
Mountains. The Erie & Kalama- called a cowcatcher as cattle freAnother important factor which
zoo was chartered in 1831 but dia quently got on the tracks. Cattle
not get underway until some time guards were installed at crossings could lessen the problem, Sergeant
later, about 1846. There were to keep cattle off the tracks. These Ploehn said, is to impress children
some railroads in operation before were steel or wooden flanges on that policemen are friends who
want to help and protect them.
that but they were horse drawn which cattle could not walk.
They should be encouraged not to
cars. The first steam locomotives
The railroads played an import- be afraid to notify police of any
were wood burners. They burned ant part in the development of the
strangers seen loitering around playfour foot wood. The railroad first state. Next to being president of
ran from Detroit to Dexter in the United States a job on the rail- grounds, neighborhoods, schools or
1841.
Some of the old timers read was the next thing sought aft- at public comfort stations.
there used to cut wood and pile it er.
Because depraved men and
along the railroad for the locomo
women are often successful in enticing children to become victims
Let US Help YOU with YOUR
of their immoral and criminal sex
behavior* sergeant suggests several'
"don'ts" and "do's" for parents to
tell their children to protect them:
1. When you meet strangers
walking or in cars, do not stop to
— FREE ESTIMATES —
talk with them.
2. Always know the person you
Yard Goods in Stock
are with. If you don't do not accept
Many, Many Samples to Choose Prom
rides or go for walks with them.
SHIPPY'S COLOR CENTER
3. Don't let strangers join you
during play hours at school or
201 W. Grand River, Howell
Ph. 881
around home.
4. If it is necessary for you to
use public toilets, leave immediately
after you are finished. These are
danger spots.
5. Don't play or walk alone in
alleys, deserted buildings and other
REAL ESTATE BROKER
secluded places. Always arrange to
PINCKNEY—102 W . MAIN
UP 8-3564
be with one or more playmates.
6. If strangers offer you money,
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
a gift, candy or ice cream, do not
accept them.
PINCKNEY — 189 A., fair bMgs. (croek thru) .....
$28,000.00
7. If a stranger offers to give
you a job to earn some spending
2A ACRES, Comer Drive In, M-36
$1,500.00 dn.
money, do not accept or go with
PINCKNEY — 5 room home
>.c
$1,500.00 dn.
Mm until you have talked with
pmdeney — 5 room house, basement
$300.00 dn.
your parents and they have given
PfNCKNEY — 2 acres on M-36, good house
$8,500.00
their consent.
8. When you go to a movie,
COON LAKE LOTS for safe.
always take a pal along. Do not
HOMES to your specifications.
let a stranger sitting next to you
LAKE front home
$16,000.00
touch your cloths or body. If one
attempts to report it to the theater
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
manager immediately.
9. Do not play or walk too
oif furnace,
dose to the road Keep a safe distance away to prevent strangers
touching or grabbing you.
10. If pals or Strangers ask you
to disobey these rules, don't "fiey
are for your protection.

Last Steam Locomotive in Michigan
Makes Run from Detroit to Durand

Th* Windmill Has
Had its Day . • .

The windmill has had its day in
the more populous areas of Michigan. There are still farm lands and
grazing areas remote from povwv
lines where water for domestic vuv
Here are som helpful "do's" to and live stock is pumped by them
recommend to children:
but the electric powered pump
1. Either write down or memis rapidly replacing it.
orize the stranger's description, apWindmills started in the low
proximate height, weight, color of
countries of Europe in the 12th
eyes and an estimate of his age.
century. Don Quixote was joustRemember particularly any special
ing with one in 16r5. Holland had
things like a moustache, scars, blem- thousands of them and they not
ishei on his face, tatoos, or phy- only pumped water but ground
sical defects like a limp or glasses feed and were used for machine
with thick lens, and peculiar actions. power.
2. Make a note of the color,
In America they were used
type and style of clothing worn,
;hiefly for pumping water.
particularly any jewerlry or other
There were plenty of streams
unusual thing which might help here to furnish power for grist
mills. The American windmill was
identify the person.
3. If possible get the license designed by David Halliday in
1854 and differed from the Euronumber of the stranger's car. Write
it down with a pencil or, if you pean windmill in that it had wooddon't have one, scratch it on the en blades instead of cloth. The
sidewalk with a stone or in the wooden blades were replaced by
sand with a stick. This is partic- steel in 1883. The first windmills
ularly helpful in police investiga- also had wooden frames. These
tion. A description of the license were later replaced with steel
plate should include the letters, frames. For three decades windmills were standard equipment for
numbers, color and state.
4. Whenever you can, keep to- | most farms. It was an exhausting
gether in a group outside activities chore to pump water for 10 cows,
seven horses and an indeterminate
at school or away from your home.
If a stranger or suspicious acting number of calves and pigs.
The windmill had many advanperson is hanging around school, a
playground or other place where tages. It required no fuel and little
children congregate, promptly re- maintenance. It had to be oiled but
port the fact to your parents, the it was a boy's delight to climb up
police or teacher. Police investiga- the ladder to the platform at the
tion will reveal whether the person top and apply grease and oil to
has a legitimate reason for being the bearings.
there and if he does, he will not
Most towns had public watering
be offended by being contacted.
troughs to water horses passing
thrpugh the town. Windmills
pumped the water for this. At DexMr. and Mrs. Theo VanderWer- ter is also pumped the water for a
ven will entertain at dinner on Eas- cistern in the middle of the town
ter Sunday for Mrs. Agnes Balmer used'for fire protection.
and family of Pontiac; Mr. and
Were in Pinckney the public
Mrs. Leroy VanderWerven of watering tr6ugh was behind the
Royal Oak and Theodore Vander- hotel where a windmill functioned.
Werven of Pontiac.
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Rom where I sit... £y Joe Marsh
He "Auto"
Know Better
Should have seen the crowd
come running when Cap Edwards breesed up to the Port
Office in hit brand-new bufgy.
It'i one of those plnt-sise f oreira ears with the motor in
back and the trunk up from*
While folks opened doors,
poked upholstery and peeked
under the hood, Cap went in to
pick up his mail. A minute later
a fellow came up to him, all out
of breath.
"Say, mister," he said to Cap,
"better get back to your car.
Somebody's opened the hood
and swiped your whole darn
engine!"

From where I fit, most of at
are people of habit—new things
take some getting used to.
And, too, most of vs have
"favorites" for which there'll
never be a substitute. For Instance, my summer Saturday
nights are spent on the poreh
with a refreshing flaw of beer
and close friends. Now maybe
yon have a "newer, better" way
to spend Saturday. Fine! Yo«
do it your way, 111 do it mme.
That's American—tent it!

Copyright, I960, United Statet Brewert
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LIBRARY NEWS
'v- wish to thank Putnam Town>j-up Board for our lovejy new desk
and our many friends who helped
make National library Week a
successful community project.
New adult books in the library
atter National Library Week include: Hawley, The Lincoln Lords;
Hobart, Gusty's Child; Marshall.
The Pagan King, a story of King
Arthur; Moorehead, No Room in
th^ Ark, a story of African game
reserves and Keyes, "Station. Wagon
in Spain."
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LEO EWERS
IXCAVATINO, ORAOtNO,
BULLDOZING, DRAG U N I

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to say a sincere thank|
you to all our friends and neighbors
for their expressions of sympathy!
and many acts of kit*?ng«« during
our recent bereavement. A very]
special "thank you" to the members!
of the Pinckney Fire department
who worked so valiantly with the
pulmotor, to the Livingston Lodge
No. 76, the Pinckney Chapter O.|
E. S. 145, to Reverend J. W.
Winger for his words we will never
forget, to the Grand Officers of the
Grand Lodge, and the Swarthout
Funeral Home. May God bless you
all.
Mrs. P. W. Curlett
Paula Curlett
Major & Mrs. Thomas Young
Henry Hauck
In the 1960 Michigan Mathematics Competition held recently
Bruce Henry, a P. H. S. Sophomore, rated the highest in school
and was rated by the competition
committee as above state average
in the test given this year.
Nine thousand two hundred from
432 schools in Michigan took part
in the test. Bruce was one s of the
three sophomores whose name appeared on the honor list.

Phone AL 6-2383
or UP 8-3143
(PHIL GENTILE)
2165 KAISER ROAD,
GREGORY, MICHIGAN

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
Fred G. ReickhoH, Sr.

L J. Swarthout

OPTOMETRIST

BUILDING & CONTRACTING
BUILDING HOMES A SPECIALITY
^ 1292 Darwin Road, Pinckney
>•
Phone UP 8-3234

120 West Grand River
Howeil, Michigan
Phone 358
Residence 61$

Lloyd Hendee

Ritter TV Service

LIVESTOCK HAULING
WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT
Phone UP 8 5547

RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
Prompt and Courteous
Pinckney, Michigan
Phone UP 8-5541
125 Webster St.

William Davis
SIDING, ROOFING, AND
REMODELING
5555 E. Grand River, Ho well, Mich.
Phone How*// 717
Conventional Termi Guaranteed

Roger J. Can Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
Agent

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street
Pinckney, Mich.
Phone UP 8-3133

MONUMENTS,
S' MARKERS
Convenient Terms

FUNERAL HOME

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"
31 Isbell Street, Howeil, Michigan
Phone Howeil 411 W
For Younker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment
Abbulance Service
Phone UP 8-3172
THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE
7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 6-8188
132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130
14034 N. Territorial Rd, North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

Wiltse Electrical
Service

Pinckney, Michigan
Call 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P. M.
Except Wednesdays
Mon., Toes., Fri., and Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.
__

Bert Wylie
AUCTIONEER
FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
Phone UP 8-3146

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney
Phon* UP B-SSS8

by Pat Llvermore
|
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Harvey spent last Tuesday in Mount
Clemens visiting the latters sister
and family Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Brunais.
Mr. and Mfsr Win. ~£aPrad
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hammer and Mrs. Bitz of
Monroe Sunday for dinner.
Sharon Roepcke is spending a
few days in Hillsdale visiting with
Dotty Cochran.
Shirley Hodges, son Paul, Virginia Lovell and Betty Crockett
were in Lansing Tuesday.
Mrs. Francis N. Bowen was a
patient at Foote Hospital last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Mort Cole were
callers Sunday at the new home
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cole
south of Howeil Sunday.
Over thirty friends and neighbors of Mrs. Marguirette Hadley
surprised her with a pot luck supper at her home Sunday.
Mrs. Jeness Jeachout and Bonnie were shoppers in Jackson on
Friday.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Grosshans were Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Mayer of Munith, and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Cooper and
family of Charlotte.
Pearle Hadley of Stockbridge
spent Sunday night with Mrs. Margruirette Hadley.
Nettie Caskey attended a

meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Crosby in Battle Creek, Tuesday.
John Reilly and Mrs. Ethel Embury attended the/Cantata at the
Methodist Church in Stockbridge
Sunday evei
Mrs. Clyde Robeson is on the
sick list at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ludtke
and Gary called on Richard Ludtke at the Wyandotte Tribune in
Wyandotte last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Phillips
and son of Dearborn were weekend
guests of Mrs. Barbara Clark and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ramseyer were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Marshall and family.
Mrs. Edith VanSlambrook and
Mrs. Barbara Clark attended a
tea in honor of Miss Marilynn
VanSlambrook held April 6th at
the Nurses home of the Sparrow
Hospital in Lansing, at which time
she received her diploma and pin.
Miss VanSlambrook will continue
to nurse at the Sparrow hospital.
Good Friday services will be
held in Union with the Unadilla
Church at 2 p.m.
, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Livermore
relumed home Friday after vacationing in Florida.
Mrs. Esta Tassone of California
has returned to her hobby and
gift shop, after spending the winter
at her California home.
Mrs. Duane Lands and Mrs.
LaVina Grosshans were visitors
Saturday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.John Grosshans.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lee called
last Friday on Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Phone 1769
Howeil
Burgess.
Thurs., April 14 thru Tues.,
Mrs. Ralph Myer spent several
days last week in Detroit with her
April 19
Matinee Saturday & Sunday j parents Mr. and Mrs. Davies.
at 2:20 P.M. Continuous
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haines write
from Norwalk, California, that
they have sold their home there
and will be moving to Michigan
in early June.

<*

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Largest

Displays of Monuments

Real Estate
Farms, Hornet, Lake Property
&usit*ss Opportunities
List Your Property with

Gerald Reason
103 W Main Straat

Allen Monument
Works
PHONE Fl 94770

Hoeft Construction

by Baker that the Board continue
all depositories with the Brighton
State Bank. Carried
Mr. DeBraaf brought up the
question of Township Primaries.
Mr. Shehan turned the meeting over to the floor and allotted
five minute talks in favor of and
five minute talks opposed to Township Primaries. Mr. Bauchat and
Mr. DeBraaf talked for and Mr. E.
Rettinger talked against this issue.
Motion by DeBraff supported by
Bauchat that Hamburg Township
enter into, a Township Primary
System.
Mr. Basydlo asked for a vote
by ballot.
Mr. Shehan appointed Basydlo
and Mr. Hoeft as tellers.
YES-15
NO-31
Motion defeated.
Motion by Baker supported by
McMillan to adjourn. Carried
Meeting adjourned at 2:20 p.m.
William V. Backlund
Hamburg Township Clerk
WfCKNEY DISPATCH
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HOWELL
THEATRE

-THlllG

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS
IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY
220 Sot Michigan Ave.

HOWELL

PH. S30

nmnum

PLUMBING
&
HEATING

WATER WELLS AND PUMPS
ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9885 Dexter - Pinckney Road
Phono HA 6-9454

NOftTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

•rotor

GREGORY AREA

R. L. SorreU

Dr. H.R Holmquist
Chiropractor
X-Ray
Tuesday through Saturday
11 to 3 and 5 to 7
And by Appointment
Phono AC 7-2931
300 W e * Grand River
BRIGHTON

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.

News Notes Fran The

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
Hambwf, Mkk%M
AprilS, 1960
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting of Hamburg Township was called to order
by Supervisor Shehan at Hamburg.
The minutes of the last Annual
Meeting were read and approved.
The Treasurers Annual Report
was read by Supervisor Shehan.
Motion by Backlund supported
by Bauchat that the Treasurers Annual Report be accepted as read.
Carried.
A discussion followed on County
road conditions within Hamburg
Township.'
Motion by Rettinger supported
by Mrs. Jennings that, due to state
of emergency, the Township Supervisor shall contact someone with
road building experience and
knowledge and to act upon his advice as to filling all holes on impassable roads. To allocate a maximum of $2500.00 for project.
Carried.
A committee was formed to go
to the County Board Meeting to
see the County Board of Supervisors about road conditions in Hamburg Township. This Committee
consisted of: Mr. P. Retinger, Mrs.
K. Jennings, Mr. G. Bauchat, Mr.
D. Baker, Mr. J. Pietras, and all
others that are interested.

One show only Thurs., Fri.,
Mon. and Tues., at 8:00 P.M.
Three Shows Sat. and Sun. at
2:20, 5:40 and 9:00 P .M.
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
April 20-21-22-23

FHA

Hot Water Baseboard
Forced Warm Air
TERMS
FREE ESTIMATES

—No Down Payment—

JACK THE*
RIPPER---

rftOOO

Sewing Machines
SALES A

service

^ New and UsecT Machine*
Expert Service and Repair
on All Makes and Models

H*one UP 8-3279

3454 Rush Lake Road
Pinckney, Michigan
Uftewa S-SS14

Lee Latfey
AL INSINUNCE
UP #4221

"Jack The Ripper" will start at
6:50 ancj 9:45 P.M.
"Speed Crazy" at 8:30 Ptt
Only,

center

UP 8-3143

Pinckney

Easter Egg Hynt Set for
Metropolitan Beach

G NOTES

Free Balloons, eggs, and prize?
will highlight the second annual
children's EASTER EGG HUNT
to be held at Metropolitan Beach
starting at 3 p.m. on Saturday,
April 16.
James J. Pompo, beach manager,
said that the event will be divided
into two sections: Tots Division
/or youngsters ages 7 through 12
who will be assigned to special
areas for the search.
Youngsters who find the golden
eggs will be awarded prizes, four
for the Tots and eight or the Juniors. Mr, Easter Bunny will be on
hand to present the prizes, which
include colorful stuffed animals,
camera sets, roller skates and wrist
watches bearing the names of Dale
'Evans and Roy Rogers.

Glendon HoisLngton oi Fowlerle was recently named a county
>rn growing champion at a banuet held in East Lansing. Hoisingfn had the high yield of 140.24
ids per acre for Livingston
>unty in the 1959 National
sleeted 5 Acre DeKalb Corn
irowing Contest. The runner-up
fhampion, Kendall Hoisington of
7
owlerville, produced a yield of
136.35. Bruce Russell of Fowler/ille placed third with his yeild of
120.00.

GAS
FOR COOKING,
WATER HEATING
AND HOME HEATINC

WYLIE L P. G

PHONE 63 HOWELL

Do You Know?
Buys A New

White
Week'April 17-20

$46

IRAMBLER
ACT NOW — The savings on upkeep & gasoline will help you afford a

NEW CAR NOW!

$195.00 Down
See Us Before You Buy

Seling
Buick
Rambler
Howell, Mich.
217 West Grand River
ANNOUNCEMENT

food for many years. The building
was partially destroyed by fire in
1942. It was repaired and used foi
classrooms for a short time when
the public school burned in 1943.
Albert Stevens has owned the building for many years.
WebbervUle dedicated its new
high school last Sunday with more
than 600 people attending the open
ise and dedication ceremonies.—

Frederick M. Blades
Enlists in U.S.A.F.
Frederick M. Blades 18 year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Blades of 8429 Pettysville Road,
Enlisted into the U. S. Air Force
in March, according to Sergeant
David Anderson, local Air Force
Recruiter for Livingston County.
Airman Blades is stationed at
the Air Force Basic Military TrainingCenter, Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas.
For any information on the Air
Force, Sergeant Anderson may be
contacted at the Howell Air Force
Recruiting Office located in the
Selective Service Office on Wednesday between the hours of ten
a.m. and three p.m.

JERRY'S.

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES
PROMPT DELIVERY

HOEY

SONS

Michig

DAVIS

Thursday, April 14, 1960
FIFTH GRADE
Mrs. Miller—
The 5th grade was host to Mrs.
Heatons 4th and 5th grade. They
visited our room and saw all our
projects in science.
Here is a list of facts we have
learned in our foreign country
units.
Spain has a town named Toledo
which is spelled the same way as
Toledo, Ohio. -John Tasch
Children in South Korea must
go to school between the ages of
seven and thirteen. -Nancy North
Canada's National Songs are
"God Save the Queen" and "Oh
Canada/1 -Linda Clough
Englands population according
to World Book Encyclopedia is
41,673,000. -Joe Plummer
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Radio & Television
Tube Tester Machine
at JERRY'S SODA BAR
Now you can test
your radio and
television tubes in
the Self-Service
Tube Tester at

SCHWABISCH GMUND, Germy (AHTNC) - Army PFC
>aul W. Breningstal, 21, son of
[r. and Mrs. Frank M. Breningital, Hamburg, Mich., recently participated with other personnel from
the 4 th Armored Division's 16th
Artillery in a field training exercise in Germany.
The exercise was designed to
insure that a high state of combat
readiness is constantly maintained
by the division, a major element in
the NATO shield of defense in
Europe.
Breningstal, a cannoneer in the
artillery's Battery C in Schwabisch
Gmund, entered the Army in
December 195$; completed basic
training at Fort Hood, Tex., and
arrived overseas last August.
He attended Ann Arbor High
School. His wife Phyllis, is with
him in Germany.

White cane week will be obatved in Michigan from April 17
through April 23, The Lions Ckiba
of Michigan are cooperating
bring die information before •
public that it is the state law th
any driver of a vehicle who approaches within 10 feet of a pci
son wholly or partially blind who
is carrying a white cane or is being led by a Leader Dog wearing
a harness, shall immediately come
to a full stop and take such pre4
cautions before proceeding as may
be necessary to avoid accident or'
injury to the person.
Local schools will assist' in this
educational effort by distributing
printed leaflets which have been
furnished by distributing printed
leaflets which have been furnished
by our local Lions Club.
The Lions Clubs of Michigan
have furnished thousands of white
canes free of charge to blind people
all over the state. It is the aim and
plan of the Lions to provide
every blind person with a white
cane, the symbol of blindness, as
a measure of protection.
The purpose of White Cane
Week is primarily eddcational—
working toward that day-when all
our citizens will know and recognize the white cane as the symbol
oi "blindness and will give understanding and courteous assistance
to the bearers of the white cane
whenever possible.

PLUMBING - HEATING
M K H A N K U CONTRACTORS
COMPUTE ENGINEERING SERVICE
Licensed Master Plumbers
10345 Itlend Lake Rood DtxHe, Michiaen
INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL

/'
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

v

BOIURS - High-Low Prw«ir«
BASEBOARD - Fin Tub* Radiation
UNIT HEATERS - Gas> Steam, Hot Water
CONDENSATE - Sump, Smrag* Pump*
HOT WATER CIRCULATORS - Heater*. Tank*
GAS, FUR OIL Heaters
EXPANSION JOINTS, Induced Draft Fam
Complete U M of Modem MwaMftf. Fixtvrat
Pump* ami Water Syttewn
ModemiBOtioa A Specialty

1893—1960
Over 67 Years
of Banking
Service
PHONE

HA 6-2831

HAmilton

6-8384

Member F.D.I.C.

Also Test
Car Radio
Vibrators!
Buy Picture tube brigh+ener—$2.50

DEXTER
SAVINGS
BANK
t e n e t MPO#GAN

24
Hour Service

\

•i <

MICHIGAN
MIRROR
Why don't more people take
:n active part in politics—or vote?
It doesn't seem logical, but part
of ihc answer is that they don't
know how they can. Party rules,
customs and state laws so regulate
and restrict the activity of both
citizens and political parties that
many people are left out.
•

e

*

•

In Michigan, for instance, the
method of choosing delegates to
the national political convention effectively prevents all but a handful
of people from sharing in the nomination of a presidential candidate.
And Michigan's laws governing
the registration of voters, liberal
as they are, keep some people from
voting.
Even the direct, open primary—
designed to give everyone a share
in the nomination of candidates—
doesn't actually have that result.
Only some of the candidates
for public office are nominated
in the primary where everyone
can vote. Others are nominated at
the state conventions of the political parties. And at the.,convention only delegates vote on nominations.
»

•

•

•

y vote in
ary, you can help nominate the
state's United States senators and
representatives; the governor and
lieutenant governor; state senators
and representatives; circuit court
judges and commissioners; probate
judges; and county officers.
•

•

•

•

Buf you must be a delegate to
your party's state convention if
you want to help nominate these
state officials: secretary of state,
attorney general, auditor general,
superintendent of public instruction, highway commissioner, justice of the state supreme court,
members of the governing bodies"
of the three major state universities, and the members of the state

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY
ROAD

LOW
PRICES

board of education.

i tration list. State law says vo'ur
• • • •
I name can lite removed froni the
In some states, Wisconsin ..>. icgisjatio^r list after four years if
instance, all local and state of- don't vdte. The law also permits
ficials, are nominated in the pri- dtiey and townships to remove
mary. Wisconsin goes even far- names ofter two years if they so
ther and holds a presidential pre- desire. While this permits clerks to
ference primary.
rid voting records of deadwood,
But in Michigan the average it can frustrate one who wishes to
voter has very little say in nomin- renew his interest in voting.
*
*
•
»
nating a presidential candidate.
Delegates to the national conAnd you will have to register at
vention of both parties will be least 30 days prior to the election
elected by a special state conven- in whkh you want to vote. For
tion later this spring. The delegates instance, final registration date for
to the state convention will b< the August 2 primary is July 5.
selected by the delegates to each Final registration date for the Nov.
county convention. And these del- 8 election is October 10.
egates were named in the August
If you move you'll have to
primary in 1958—almost two years change your registration if you
ago.
want to vote.
* * * *
More people should take an inState law, and probably lack ol terest in politics—ask any candidinterest on the part of the voter ate as election day nears. And
prevent many persons from evenx many citizens could do more if
vating for these county conven-, they knew more about the rules of
ion delegates. In the first place the game.
the names of the candidates for
One of the best studies of Mich*
delegate to the county convention igan politics is a little paper-back
don't appear on all ballots. If you called "Guide to Michigan Politics1'
vote on a voting machine as a written by Joseph G. LaPolombara
growing number do, you have to of Michigan State University. A
vote a separate printed ballot for new edition of this pamphlet is
this office.
coming of the press soon. It's
In any case, you have to write available by writing Bureau of
in the candidate's name or use a Social & Political Research, Morriil
sticker obtained from party or the Hall, Michigan State University,
candidate. Most peope don't know East Lansing, Michigan. Price is
who_lhe .candidates.are or don't $1.00,
bother to vote for party precinct
delegates.
In one precinct of a mediumsize Michigan city in 1958, only
27 people voted for their precinct
delegates. Twenty of these were
Republicans and seven were Den>
ocrats. Yet in the November election in the same precinct 687
persons voted for governor.
So in that precinct only 27
persons had a hand in shaping
party affairs—or even indirectly
will helpTnominate a presidential
candidate this summer.
•

•

•

•

Registration laws also act to keep
people from taking part in politics. You can't sign a nominating
petition, or a referendum petition,
or vote unless you are a registered
voter.
Essential requirements for registration are that you be 21 years
of age and a resident of Michigan.
But you must vote or your name
may be stricken from the regis

SHOPPING CARPET?

OUR MOBILE
SHOWROOM
We'll Bring the Store
to YOUR Front Door

FREE ESTIMATESNO OBLIGATION

BOZARTH
Carpet Center
Howell—Tel. 2480

Notes of
25 Years Ago
Lee Lavey has installed an electric computing pump at his oil
station here. The pump operates entirely by electricity and also computes the price of the gasoline.
The committee which will handle
the gageant depicting the early
history of Pinckney and vicinity
met at the Congregational Church
for supper last Wednesday night.
Among those planning the event
are Floyd Weeks, Lucius Wilson,
Nellie Gardner, Michael Roche
and Mark McClear.
The body of Clarence Dixon
was brought here from Detroit for
burial in St. Mary's cemetery. Surviving are his wife, Ella Clare,
three brothers and a sister.
Miss Laura Hoff and Margaret
Curlett called on Mr. and Mrs.
George Sigler in Lansing Sunday.
The Misses Evelyn Hendee and
Dorothy Ellis who are attending
Cleary business College in Ypsilanti spent spring vacation at their
homes here.
Mrs. Gladys Clinton and sons,
Gerald and Ralph, of Chelsea,
spent Wednesday here with friends.
C. J. Clinton, Who recently underwent surgery at the Army Hospital
at Dayton, Ohio, is expected home
this week.
Miss Mary Jane AtLee who is
attending the University of Michigan spent last week here with her
parents.
Madames Ross Read, B. C. Daller, W. C. Atlee, Harry Palmer
and Fred Read attended the meeting of the Executive board of the
Livingston County Kings Daughters at Howell on Wednesday.
Supt. J. P. Doyle was notified
this week that Pinckney High
School continues to remain of the
accredited list of the University of
Michigan and the Department of
Public Instruction.
Glenn Slayton has rented one of .
the Jubb houses on Clinton Street]
in Howell and will move there j
^xt week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Radcliff
and three children of Detroit have
moved into the W. W. Barnard

houae on UnadilU S m t
Mr.
Radcliff will work to W. C.
Atlee in the Ford Said tod Service on Main Street.
Marshall Meabon who is employed by the Ford Motor Co. in
Detroit spent the weekend here
with his parents,
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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Legal Notice*
MCtTOAM SMI

McPherson State Bank
A Michigan Banking Corporation

Howell, Michigan

Mortgagee

Franc it E. Barron
Attorney for Mortgagee
Did McPherson Bank Building
Howell, Michigan
Dated: March 8, 1960

LAWN & GARDEN

FERTILIZER

$2.05

Quality
Merchandise
BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT

Phone
Howell705J2

Pinckney, Michigan
Phone UPfown 8-5511

!&••

. • : « ,
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itow

• borrow from us

ALTA MAE
BEAUTY SHOP

for home improvements

PERMANENTS, HAIR CUTTING
and TINTING

Check your needs and

Beverly Bowles
Owner

Low rates — fast service
Easy repayment plan

call, write, or

Til lie Berry
Manager

June Tessmer
Operator
Phone UPtown 8 - 3359 lor
Appomiiiioiiis

H No Answer Call OP 84681

telephone today!

McPherson State Bank
Over Siwetit-Tw Yemn «f Smfi

mi

an Savings Beak
HowdJ — Ptaefcaey

TRY OUR DRIVWN

O a

Default having boon made in * t t condlriflns of that . certain mortgage daiad
January 28, 19S7, executed by W a l t *
Kofomyski, Jr. and Arveta Kotomyekl, M>
wife, M mortgagor*, to the M t W u w w U*t*
« * * , a Michigan Ranking Corporation of
Howell, Michigan, at mortgagor, whkh
mortgage was recorded in the o n t o of the
Register of Deeds for Livingston County,
Michigan on the 29th day ol January,
e 328, pages
page M
Ml,, 149 * d
1957,, in Liber
350 upon which
350,
h i h mortgage there
h toto claimed
l
to be doe at date of this notice, for principal and interest, Four Thousand Six Hundred Fourteen and 01/100 Dollars ($4*14.01)
plus insurance and attorney hm m allowed by law and all other legal costs;
no proceedings having been taken et lew or
in equity to recover said debt/ or any
oart thereof, notice is hereby f f c m that,
by virtue of the power of sate contained
in said mortgage and the statutes in such
case made and provided, the soM mortgage will be foreclosed by a safe of the
premises herein described, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
debt, at a public auction to the highest
bidder at the West door ol fho Court
House in the City of Howell. Ihrtngston
County, Michigan, that being the piece of
holding Circuit Court for said County, on
the 6th day of June, I960 at ten o'clock in
the forenoon (10:00 A.M. ESTJ; seid premises being described in said mortgage as
follows:
Land in the Township of Genoa/ County
of Livingston, State of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: A part of
Th» Norrhwait quarter fNWVfc) o l Section 22, Town 2 North, Range 5 East,
Michigan, described as follow*) Commencing at the Northeast comer of
the Southeast quarter (SE'A) ol the
Northwest quarter (NWVi) ol said Section 22; thence South 30 rods; fhence
West 4 Rods; Thence North U rods;
thence East 4 rods; South 4 rods to
place of beginning, excepting end reserving a right of way across the North
4 rods square of land herein described,
reserved by Fred C. Lounsbery and
Hattie M. Lounsbery, his wife in a
certain Warranty deed dated August I,
1946 running to Walter Kolomyski, Jr.
and Arvata Kolomyski, his wife. Alsa
an easement of way over the right of
way granted to ft%6 C. Lounsbery
and Hattie M. Lounsbery, his wife on
the east side of the Northeast quarter
(NEV4) of the Northwest quarter (NWVi)
of said Section 22, said right of way
being 2 rods in width.

WHNT

FOR SALE: 1954 Ford, needs
work on transmission. Best offer,
Bob Veddcr, 410 Putnam,
FOR RENT: 3 room and bath
upstairs apartment at 335 Pearl
St. Available after April 20. Call
Mrs. J. M. McLucas Brighton,
AC 9-7894 or AC 9-4475.
FOR SALE: Bonda Oats, year
from certified $1.25 a bushel,
cleaned and treated. Farmers
Feed and Supply Co., Pinckney.
FOR SALE: 27 ft. American house
trailer, completely
furnished
good condition $250. Call Detroit LU 4-8211 after 5:30.
Trailer is on lake near Pinckney.
FOR SALE: One royal blue full
length formal, size 13, $10. Call
UP 8 - 6648.
MUST SELL: My 1960 Ford
Galaxie 4 dr. sedan, fully equipped, low mileage. Must drive to
appreciate. Call Howell 2144
after 5 p.m. to see.
FOR SALE: 1953 Buick, good
transportation, $150.00 Call
Arnold Bechler, 3620 E. M-36,
Uptown 8-3206.
FOR SALE: V2 bag cement mixer, I-H gas engine, rubber tires,
$55JX). Also 2__wheel trailer,
good condition, $30.00~ UPtown
8-9730.
IVi STORY house must be moved or torn down. $885.00. Also
barn, $149.00. Good condition.
Located at 10760 US 23 n e a r
highway 36. Write or p h o n e
Alex Teselsky, St. Charles, Mich.
UN 5-8051.
WANTED: Alterations and mending. (Remodel your family wardrobe for Easter.) Call Connie,
UP 8-3569.

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
ANN ARBOR *
Phone NOrmandy 8-7083
THURS., FRL, SAT.,
APRIL 1 4 - 1 5 - 1 6
"GUNFIGHT AT DODGE
CITY"
in Technicolor & Cinemascope
with
Joel McCrea & Julie Adams
also
"SEVEN THIEVES"
in Cinemascope
with
Edward Robinson & Rod Steiger
also
CARTOON
SUN., MON., TUES., WED.,
APRIL 1 7 - 1 8 - 1 9 - 2 0
"A DOG OF FLANDERS"
in Cinemascope & Color
with
David Ladd & Donald Crisp
also
T H E DEVIL'S DISCIPLE"
with
Burt Lancaster & Kirk Douglas
also
CARTOON

Announce Holy
Week Services

FOR SALE: 1959 Chevrolet, ln>
pala, small V-8 with over-drive,
coupe, excellent condition, Ph
Pinckney UP 8-3123.
HELP WANTED: Beauty Counselor; business opportunity
available full or part time.
Train while you earn. No experience necessary; car helpful;
flexible hours. Women 25 to
50 prefered. Call for appointment, AC 9-6216.
NEED CASH? We bUy used
guns, outboard motors will
pay cash or trade. Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.
WANTED: Wool, Lucius J.
Doyle. Ph. UP 8-3123. Pinckney.
BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.
GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Mich. Ph. collect. HA
6-4601 or HA 6-8517.
tfc
REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, processed road gravel, Peerless
Hydraulic
^
^
y
cement. 4950 Mason Road pfi.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D&J GRAVEL
CO.
AI*UMINUM siding and roofing. Free, estimates*. Gentile
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.
FOR SALE: Storm windows, assorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.
FOR SALE: Four used L.P. Gas
Ranges. Low as $25.00. Shirey
Bros., Phone UP 8-3409.
RENT FOR cash or shares, Four
10 acre fields Pinckney, 24
acres Pettisville Road, 20 acres
Dexter-Pinckney Road. Andrew
Clubb, One Marion Road,
Montvale, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Amburgey
recently bought the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Knight of 3015
Monks road, the Knights, in turn,
bought the Amburgey home at
334 Unadilla Street. The "exchange" of homes will take place
when both families move this weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell had
as a Friday visitor, her brother,
Paul Strawhecker, of Grand Rapids. Mr. Strawhecker, a past grand
officer of Michigan Lodge, came
to attend the P. W. Curlett last rites.
Mrs. John Rahrig and Mrs.
Brooks Sanders, village and Putnam
census enumerators, respectively,
are continuing their work of calling
on every home in the area for the
census forms all homes should
have prepared for them.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burg and
family attended confirmation ceremonies at the St. James Lutheran
Church, Saline, Sunday. Their
niece, Carlene Bauer, was a member of the confirmation class.

COMBINED GOOD
FRIDAY SERVICE
Fcir area churches are cooperat-'
ing in Good Friday Services to
be held at the People's Church, W.
M-36 on Friday afternoon from
1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. Speakers for
the occasion will be the pastors
of the four churches, Rev. Melvin
Stauffer of the Calvary Mennonite
Church, Rev. Alan Hancock, of
the Church of God, Rev. Charles
Michael of the Hiawatha Beach
Church, and Rev. Brooks Sanders
of the People's Church.
The messages will center on the
seven last words of Christ spoken
on the cross. Special music will be
provided by the cooperating
churches. The service is planned so
that those who are free to attend
such services between one and
three will have time to return to
their place of employment at the
close of the service. Everyone is
invited to fellowship in this service.
EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE
Easter Sunrise Service will be
held in the Drive-In Church area
of the People's Church. Special
music for the service will be provided by the Youth Choir, a special
brass ensemble, and smaller vocal
and instrumental groups. The message will be brought by the Rev.
Brooks Sanders. Service begins at
6:30 A.M. and will conclude at
approximately 7:00 A.M.
Following the service, an Easter
breakfast will be served to those
attending. Everyone is invited to
come share in this memorial service.

STORE &
LAUNDROMAT

A m*u> ide* jot * new era! The CENTURY includes over 20 liberalized features! Broadest
pcocectioa for comprehensive, collision, liability
your dollar can buy. Also, with Family Gompensaboo, provides coverage against uninsured drivers
. . . with immediate settlements for personal
injuries, no matter who's at fault!

Louis A. Rogers
J074 M-36W, Pmduwy

Phon* UPtawn S-tt*9

Ottto*: C#tuwbu>. OKi*

Swainson, born in 1925, serves!
as a combat infantryman in W.v,War II in the 95th Infantry r Vision under General Patton. FoLc *
ing his army discharge, Swain^on
attended both Olivet College,, and
the University of North Carolina.
He received his AB and LLB degrees from the latter institution in
1951, and established a law practise in Detroit. He was State Senator from the 18th District for two
terms, and was elected Democratic
floor leader during his second term.
Swainson is a member of both
the Lions and the Elks, and an
Assistant Staff Member of the Redford Township Civil Defense
Board. He took office as Lt. Governor on January 1st 1959. Married>he resides in Plymouth with
his wife and three children.
Following the Swainson Speech,
the Green Oak and Hamburg Democratic Clubs will bring Detroit
City Councilman Edward Connors
to the area on May 13th, and later,
Secretary of State James M. Hare.
Refreshments will be served.

First in the series of Democratic
hopefuls for the governorship of
Michigan, who will speak to residents of Green Oak and Hamburg
townships and other Livingston
County voters will be Lt. Governor
John Swainson. Mr. Swainson,
sponsored for this appearance by
the Green Oak and the Hamburg
Democratic Clubs, will speak on
the 22nd of April, at 8:30 p.m.
in the Hamburg Town Hall. He
will discuss the 1960 campaign
issues, and will speak on the purposes of Democratic Government.
WOMEN'S TUESDAY
NIGHT LEAGUE
Won
Lost
Van's Motors Sales 90
34
Gregory Elevator
76
48
B-Line Bar
68
56
Kennedy's Store
68
56
LaRosa Bowl
66
58
Lakeland Inn
66
58
Clark's Grocery Store 62
62
LaRosa Tavern
55
69
Clare's Barber shop 55
69
Anchor Inn
53V2 70 V2
Silver Lake Grocery 48 Vi 75 Vi
Beck's Service
41
82

The... Women's JMonday Night
Bowling League climaxed a successful season with a banquet at
Anchor Inn on Saturday night. At
least 50 members of the six teamleague attended. In the awarding of
trophies Mary's Clothing Center
took top honors for high points."
For highest single score a trophy
went to Mrs. Willard (Esther) Widmayer. A plaque for first place in
the polio bowl-off tournament last
January went to Delia Davis; secCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH ond place plaque, to Elaine Collier.
SERVICES FOR HOLY WEEK
Thursday at 7:30 — Sacrament
On the local Kiwanis team which
of Holy Communion and Recep- took part in a Kiwanis bowling
tion of Members. Confirmation of
tournament in Mt. Pleasant over
Young People.
the weekend were: Martin Ritter,
Good Friday — Services al one
Keith Koch, Willard Wiltse, Carl
(1) o'clock in the Sanctuary.
Easter Sunday — Sunrise Serv- Sowers, John Tessmer and Don
ice at 7 o'clock. Breakfast fol- Gibson.
Two dance pupils of Mrs. Lalowing in Pilgrim Hall.
Duplicate worships services at Rainne Jones, who has taught
dancing in the Pinckney elemen9:30 and 11.
tary school for several years, took
The Galilean Baptist Church of the top awards in two age groups
9700 McGregor Road, Portage in music in the Youth Talent ExLake, and the Bethel Baptist church hibit at the Lansing Civic Center
of Swarthout Road will have com- last week. They are Beverly
bined Good Friday services at one Gerych, the daughter of Mr. and
o'clock at the Galilean Church. Dr. Mrs. Steve Gerych of Fowlerville
Hottel will be the speaker.
and Sheri Jones, also of FowlerThe two churches will also join ville. Beverly wrote a dance *comin holding Easter morning sunrise position in labanotation entitled
services at 6 a.m. at the Galilean
"My Robot", Sheri's dance was
church. An Easter breakfast at 7:30 written to a song in her Girl Scout
will follow the service. Rev.
songbook called "The Keeper".
Robert Taylor will be the speaker.
The public is invited to join in all
David G. Rice of Pinckney and
of these hours of worship and Sharon R. Stemp, of Pinckney
fellowship.
were united in marriage Monday
evening by Justice of the Peace,
Mrs. Bob Parks was very pleas- Otto Poulson.
antly surprised Sunday afternoon
when the Haines family dinner
party at the home of her sister,
Mrs. C. Altenbrent in Dexter
turned out to be a birthday party in
Can you answet these questions
her honor. All the members of Mrs.
1
Parks family were able to attend
except Howard of Pinckney and
Jack of Norwalk, California. The
guest of honor was given a coffee
table as her gift

BLUE WATER

RATES

Swainsor to Zr^k on April
22nd at Hamburg Town He i

CLASSIC LEAGUE
51
73
Joe's Tavern
53
71
Lady of l a k e s
54
70
Blatz
58
66
Bob's Service
75
49
Mt. Airy
81
43
Strohs
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, April 14, 1960
The Employer! Groop of
Insurance Computes

For Ifisuranc*

JAMES BOYD
5001 Girard Dr.
Ph. AC 7-3014 Lakeland

HELLER'S
FLOWERS
"Say It with Flowers"
Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

aboutfteWater Wonderland State?

1-ONE OF THE LAJfcEST OF AMERI- MWKSAN WAS REFUSED ENTRY
ICAS REMAINING MOOSE HERBS
INTO THE UNION IN I837,UNT1L$HE
STILL RCAMS A BEAUTIFUL ISLAND
GAVE UP A DISPUTED STRIP OF LANO
IN LAKE AJPERIOR.HIST0RY SMS
IN OHIO. BUT CONGRESS MADE IT UP
THEY O W S E 0 FftOM CANADA ON
BY GIVING MkNkSAN ANOTHER
WINTER ICE AM) WOE STRANDS)
ft THE SPRING THAW. WHAT ISLAND? LAND AREA OF GREAT BEAUTY AND
NATURAL WEALTVJ. WHAT IS THIS
AREA CALLED ?

§7*4 KRESS RD.

LAKELAND, MICHIGAN

I
TCHTVE Triad ibs
Rest WOW
GET The Bert. . .

3- AN ISLAND IN LAKE MICHIGAN
is OFTEN auLD'mmcts
EMER-

ALD lSL£*ttOUSE IT REMINDS

OF OLD IKEUN0. IT IS
*r iron FISHERMEN.
WHAT IS ITS NAME?

4 - THOUSANDS OF TOURISTS.
TO MICH£AN EACH YEAR TD VISIT
THE "V*Y OF THE CttXS? A CRUCIFIXION CttXJP CARVED BY HAND
FROM IMPORTED ITALIAN MARBLE.
WHERE IS THIS 6UUNE LOCATED?

